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Helpful Information to Get You Started

McMaster Employee Number

This is a nine digit number provided on the bottom of your official appointment letter issued by the Dean and Vice-President. Your Employee Number is required to activate your MAC ID.

MAC ID

MAC ID allows for sign-on for a number of systems including wireless access, library services, and various educational tools. To activate your MAC ID, please follow the instructions here:  
http://bit.ly/1ygrhii

McMaster Email– MacMail

Once your MAC ID is activated, you can enable your MacMail account, http://bit.ly/1Mt4isF

Please note, it takes 24 hours for your email to become fully active. Your email address will be:
MAC ID@mcmaster.ca

MacMail access at http://macmail.mcmaster.ca/

For additional instructions or support:
http://mcmaster.ca/uts/macid/

Library

The Health Sciences Library provides access to an extensive collection of important online databases and resources to support education, research and evidence-based practice. The rich electronic collection can be accessed with your MAC ID 24/7 and the embedded linking technology allows you to link directly from the research databases to McMaster University's full-text e-journal subscriptions, or to our catalogue. For on site borrowing privileges, you will require a McMaster Photo ID card.

Visit our collections at http://hsl.mcmaster.ca/

McMaster Photo ID cards

McMaster Photo ID cards are issued at the University Campus Store located in Gilmour Hall. For more information and hours of operation, please visit: http://bit.ly/1tvR9Bj